1.0 NOTICE TO ALL BIDDERS AND PLANHOLDERS

The Contract Documents for the above-referenced Project are modified as set forth in this Addendum. The original Contract Documents and any previously issued addenda remain in full force and effect, except as modified by this Addendum, which is hereby made part of the Contract Documents. Bidder shall take this Addendum into consideration when preparing and submitting a bid, and shall acknowledge receipt of this Addendum in the space provided on the Bid Form.

2.0 BID SUBMITTAL DEADLINE

The bid submittal deadline has been changed to 8/20/20, the substantial completion date to remain unchanged.

3.0 SPECIFICATIONS (NOT USED)

4.0 DRAWINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Drawing No.</th>
<th>Description of Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>B14_E1.2</td>
<td>Replace FA strobe with speaker/strobe combo device in Bagley elevator Machine Room 507. See attached sheet B14_E1.2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>HST_E1.2</td>
<td>Revise T-wing elevator Machine Room T779 electrical plan to show FA flashing hat relay as new device to be added. See attached sheet HST_E1.2.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.0 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS (NOT USED)

6.0 INFORMATION

8/23/20 Site Walk participants:

Newton Garell, Gly, newton.garell@gly.com
Tyler Schnebele, GLY, Tyler.Schnebele@gly.com
Jim Anneberg, Kone, james.anneberg@kone.com
Nick Mosteller, Kone, nick.mosteller@kone.com
Mike Skelski, Cascade Elevators, mike@casecadelevators.com
Melissa O’Brien, Cascade Elevators, melissa@casecadelevators.com
John Forshaw, Cascade Elevators, johnf@casecadelevators.com
Noah Martin, GLY, noahm@gly.com
Mike Stevens, ECS, mikes@elevatoradvice.com
Chris Kirschbaum, SCI, ChrisKirschbaum@hotmail.com
Jesse Zeigler, RCZ, jceigler@rczeigler.com
Logan Bowman, TKE, logan.bowman@thyssenkrupp.com
Alex Klassen, TKE, alex.klassen@thyssenkrupp.com
John Oberto, ELTEL, joberto@eltec.com
Josh Lamb, Rolluda Architects, josh@rolludaarchitects.com
Greg Wojcicki, University of Washington, gregwoj@uw.edu
David Lawson, University of Washington, lawsod3@uw.edu
Kevin Soderland, University of Washington, kevins@uw.edu

END OF ADDENDUM